
Fremont Packer Backers   Regular meeting    Monday, February 3, 2020    7:00 p.m.  
Renee Hanshue (treasurer), Ty Manchip (president), Julie Karnemaat (secretary), LeAnna 
Perkins, Dave Walls, Jeff Foster (baseball), John Bull (vball), Lori Bruggema, Jason Carpenter 
(football) 
 
Treasurer’s Report: 
Balance sheet and income statement reviewed 
 
AD Report:  
Thanks to Packer Backers 
Bball - 1st in conference; wrestling - 2nd in regular season; bowling - top ½; swimming - getting 
better each meet 
XC being recognized at state senate floor by Senator Bumstead 
 
Concessions Report: 
Sign Up Genius - takes pressure off coaches for reminding; automated email reminder; can opt 
in for text reminder; cost $250/yr 

Discussion: coaches should be responsible for getting parents to volunteer; most parents 
don’t read emails  
Suggestion: any parent can sign up for any slot; write down what sport they represent; 
sports that are represented get percentage; who do they call if they can’t make it? 
Trial run for a couple games this winter (Feb 28) 

 
Old Business: 
Packer Backers have a tab under athletics on fremont.net 
 
New Business: 
Sign Up Genius - see concessions report 
Vice President candidate: Lori Bruggema; motion made by Ty Manchip supported by John Bull 
unanimously approved 
Tennis request of TopspinPro Tennis Training Aid and TopspinPro Replacement Ball; $164 
motion made to purchase two ($328.00); motion made by Ty Manchip supported by Jeff Foster  
Girls soccer request of 25 backpacks and warm ups at $3500.00; motion made by Jeff Foster 
supported by Jason Carpenter; unanimously approved 
Girls track request for 45 pullovers/pants warm ups at $4000.00; motion made by Dave Walls 
supported by John Bull; unanimously approved 
Packer Backer scholarship discussion (offer option of language changes to coaches in 
February); Ty will find documents and get them to Dave to send out to coaches to have back to 
Dave by 03.02.2020 
 
Adjournment 7:57 motion made by Ty Manchip supported by Jeff Foster 
Next meeting: Monday, March 2, 2019   7:00 p.m.  
Respectfully Submitted,     Julie Karnemaat 


